VETERANS COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA 3/11/20

Date: 3/11/20  Time: 6:00 PM  
Location: City Council Chamber

1. Meeting Opening:  
   a. Call to Order- Chairman – or other officer  
   b. Pledge of Allegiance-Chairman– or other officer  
   c. Moment of Silence-Chairman– or other officer  
   d. Roll Call – Clerk

2. Approval of February 12th Minutes & Prior Minutes – Clerk

3. Old Business  
   a. Veteran Suicide prevention H3897/4177 – Andeth Vann  
   b. VA document forwarded by Chairman on 1/23. Contains offer to provide speaker.  
   c. Veteran Related Monuments  
   d. Ma legislaslature Jt. Committee Vet and Fed Affairs hearing  
   e. Pawtucketville War Memorial  
   f. Policies/regulations  
   g. Speakers

4. New Business  
   a. Organization/Election of Chairman-Election previously held at March Meeting. We do need a Chair.  
   b. Alternate to 4a above. Continue present situation until further developments on membership/structure  
   c. Membership- Continue efforts  
   d. Legislation- Lowell and Joint Committee discussion  
   e. New VOM Nomination  
   f. collateral – Stationary Certificates etc.

5. The Future. Who are we? What do we do? – Define Goals and Tasks for 2020. Need to identify core tasks functions which fill a need and are manageable within current membership capabilities

6. VSO Update  
   a. Flag disposal Box update  
   b. Local Business Veteran Discount

7. Communications/Information/Scheduled Events

8. Adjourn